DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. __________, s. 2019

TO: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
   Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
   Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads

FROM: REBONFAMIL R. BAGUIO
   Schools Division Superintendent

DATE: June 14, 2019

SUBJECT: CHIEF GIRL SCOUT MEDAL SCHEME (CGSMS) ORIENTATION

1. Girl Scouts of the Philippines Bukidnon Council will conduct an Orientation on
   Chief Girl Scout Medal Scheme (CGSMS) to Registered Senior/Cadet Girl Scouts and Troop
   Leader as Chaperon on June 29 – 30, 2019 at Council Head Quarters, Capitol Site.

2. Participant shall register Five Hundred Pesos (Php.500.00) chargeable to School
   MOOE and are entitled to 2-day service credits upon completion of required documents per
   DepEd Order No. 53, s. 2003 entitled “Updated Guidelines on Grant of Vacation Service
   Credits to Teachers”.

3. Queries relative to this can be relayed to Rosie A. Salupado, Education Program
   Supervisor at 09178818413.

SGOD/ras
TO BE POSTED IN THE WEBSITE
Council Circular #5
Series of 2019

TO: DIVISION COORDINATORS, DISTRICT FIELD ADVISERS, PRIVATE AND PUBLIC SCHOOL PRINCIPALS, SCHOOL COORDINATORS, TROOP LEADERS

RE: CHIEF GIRL SCOUT MEDAL SCHME (CGSMS) ORIENTATION

DATE: July 6, 2019

Greetings!

This is to inform you that Bukidnon Council will conduct an Orientation on the Chief Girl Scout Medal Scheme (CGSMS). This is a one (1) year community project initiated by a Senior/Cadet Girl Scout and to be evaluated by the Council and the Region. Should the project meet the necessary requirements, the Girl will be awarded the Chief Girl Scout Medal which is the highest award given to a Senior/Cadet Girl Scout.

Please find below the details of the event:

A. Date & Venue: June 29-30, 2019
   Council Headquarters
   Capitol Site, Malaybalay City

B. Participants: Registered Senior/Cadet Girl Scouts
   Troop Leader as Chaperon

C. Registration Fee: P 500.00 (to cover 4 snacks, 4 meals and other operating expenses)

D. Time Schedule: June 29, 2019
   8:00 A.M. Arrival & Registration
   June 30, 2019
   3:00 P.M. Departure

E. Things to Bring: Drawing/writing Materials
   Official Uniform
   Camp Uniform
   Sleeping Bag or Bed roll
   Toiletries

It is our hoped that your Senior/Cadet Girl Scouts will join this orientation to learn more about the Chief Girl Scout Medal Scheme. Who knows the next Medalist will come from your school.

Kindly confirm your attendance not later than June 25, 2019. Please feel free to contact the Council Headquarters @ 09175164317.

LOLITA L. GARCIA
Council President

CHRISTY R. DAMASCO
Council Executive

Approved:

REBONFAMIL R. BAGUIO, Ph.D.
Schools Division Superintendent
Malaybalay City Division